COVID-19 Education Impact Dashboard - Year 3 Medical Students
Student Feedback during Phase 3 clerkship rotations* with 02/03 or 03/02 start dates  N = 105 (99% response rate)

OVERALL EDUCATION METRICS

% student rating across the 7 clerkships

CONCERNS Addressed
Student Town Halls as a mechanism to address concerns

COMMUNICATION
Communication FROM Dean’s Office / Leadership
Communication WITH Dean’s Office / Leadership
Communication from course director(s) and coordinator

SENSE OF COMMUNITY
Sense of community with other students in course
Sense of community with faculty in course

RESOURCES / SUPPORT
SOM resources and support for course
Technology / WiFi at home for remote course sessions
Personal space at home for remote course sessions

MENTAL HEALTH
Personal ability to preserve your mental health

ACHIEVED COURSE OBJECTIVES
% students perceived “yes”

Neurology
03/02 – 03/29
N = 11
100%

Surgery
02/03 – 03/29
N = 19
95%

Internal Medicine
02/03 – 03/29
N = 19
95%

Not asked of students on 6 week clerkships

COURSE QUALITY
% student rating across the 7 clerkships

Pre COVID-19 (02/03 or 03/02 start date – 03/15/2020)

During COVID-19 (03/16/2020 – 03/29/2020)

AVAILABLE / RESPONSIVE

COURSE DIRECTOR
100%
100%

COORDINATOR
98%
98%

Questions: jorie.colbert-getz@hsc.utah.edu